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ECO COLLECTION



living 
room

dining 
room

bed- 
room

DinningTables  

Dinning Chairs

Dinning Furniture Sets  

Buffets & Sideboards   

Coffee Tables   

End TablesConsole TablesBookshelf 

TV & Media Units 

Home Bars   

Curtains  

Carpet   

Sofas   

Sofa Beds  

Modular Sofas

Corner Sofas

Armchairs

Recliner Sofas

Chaise Lounges 

Benches

Footstools

Ottomans 

Leisure Chairs 

Curtains 

Cushions 

Coffee Tables  

TV & Media Units 

Carpet

Beds   

Bed Stool   

Night Stands   

Dressing Tables    

Stool    

Curtain   

Book Cases    

TV & Media Units    

Modular Wardrobes    

Wardrobes   

Headboards   

Mattresses  

Racks & Stands   

Bedding

Blankets & Quilts    

Comforter Sets    

Duvets & Covers   

Pillows & Cases 
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 easy 
and 
natural 
life
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Model: E2059-2(LC3+LK1+RG1)
Model: E2066-1(D1)
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I aM a free MusIcIan. I fIll My lIfe wIth MusIc. what Makes Me happy at hoMe Is that I have a 
serIes of lIvIng rooM furnIture full of MusIc. they are enough to express all My passIon 
for MusIc.

personal hoMe

Model: E2059-2(LC3+RG1)
sIZe: 339x176x91cM
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Model: E2059-2
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Model: E2059-2(R3+LG1+Z3+Z3+C2+C2+Z1)
Model: E2068-1/2

"less Is More", sIMplIcIty Is fashIon, Is a classIc theMe of ModernIst style. creatIng 

practIcal, functIonal and decoratIve Modern panel furnIture froM sIMplIcIty, It 

also looks colorful and flexIble by vIrtue of the IndIvIdual coMbInatIon of varIous 

types of plates and hardware accessorIes. concIse, clear, elegant and generous, 

personalIty and fashIon eMerge.
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Model: E2059-1(R3+Z1+LG1)

sIMple and neat Is Its style,  fashIonable and 

exquIsIte Is Its advantage, and young and lIvely 

Is Its expressIon. It consIders the love of young 

people 100%, and fully consIders the physIcal 

characterIstIcs of huMan beIngs. It fully Interprets 

our aesthetIcs about lIfe, and It Interprets our 

unIque taste approprIately. thIs Is It-Modern leIsure 

furnIture. when pIeces of aesthetIcs, practIcalIty, 

MechanIcs, and durabIlIty are presented In front 

of us, we can't help but shIne because we lIke Its 

nature, Its luxury, Its sIMplIcIty, and Its coMfort. I 

lIke Its sIMplIcIty.
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the Modern MInIMalIst style bathrooM serIes uses the best 

MaterIals and the Most exquIsIte craftsManshIp to Make sIMple 

styles and achIeve the Most coMplete functIons.

Model: E2061-1 (D1+D2+D3)
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"less Is More", sIMplIcIty Is fashIon, Is a classIc theMe of ModernIst style. creatIng 

practIcal, functIonal and decoratIve Modern panel furnIture froM sIMplIcIty, It 

also looks colorful and flexIble by vIrtue of the IndIvIdual coMbInatIon of varIous 

types of plates and hardware accessorIes. concIse, clear, elegant and generous, 

personalIty and fashIon eMerge.

Model: E2061-1 (D3)
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optIonal eleMents and 

systeMatIc drawIng 

concepts Make 

everythIng In order. 

your InspIratIon Is 

naturally eMergIng In 

the unlIMIted 

free space to the utMost, 

and your Mature

teMperaMent Is 

eMbodIed by the 

connotatIon and openIng 

furnIture.

Model: E2061-1 (D1)
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easy and
natural
life

Model: E2058-1 (L3+LC3)

optIonal eleMents and 

systeMatIc drawIng 

concepts Make 

everythIng In order. 

your InspIratIon Is 

naturally eMergIng In 

the unlIMIted 

free space to the utMost, 

and your Mature

teMperaMent Is 

eMbodIed by the 

connotatIon and openIng 

furnIture.
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Model: E2058-1 (L3+LC3)

style and stylIng very IndIvIdual, bold use of new technology and new MaterIals, showIng 

colorful and personalIZed lInes and changIng color expressIons, for people In the 

eMotIonal thInkIng More quIet, More roMantIc. InjectIng Mellow wIne Into the sIMple and 

roMantIc love house Is caterIng to the attItude of lIfe showIng strong love.
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IntensIvely adaptable,freely confIgurable and perfectly coMpaatIble.our products are leadIng 

furnIshIng prograM that offers excellent durabIltIry,ergonoMIcs desIgn and sMooth appeal.the 

worktops can be extended wIth addItIonal requIreMents and a screen May be added for greater

prIvacy wIthout haMperIng the exchange of Ideas and InforMatIon.Its aesthetIc potentIal Is also 

InnovatIve In the range of coMbInatIon offers and accessorIes avaIlable.

Model: E2058-1 (L3+LC3)
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Model: E2060-1 (D2+D3)
Model: EWY2006 (D1)

MInIMal but not 
sIMplIfy
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Model: E2060-1 (D3)

102cM228cM

d3 d2 d1

80cM

102cM

168cM 108cM

80
-9

6c
M
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modern style

Model: E2062-1 (R2+Z1+C2)
Model: E2068-3 (P)

hoMe Is a free and easy way to trust. do n’t worry, do n’t 

worry, let your heart fly freely. roMance Is your gIft. 

enjoyMent Is your prIvIlege. fashIon Is your connotatIon 

and taste. Make IdentIty possIble and Make lIfe InfInItely 

excItIng. every MoMent In your lIfe Is a specIal MoMent In 

your lIfe.
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"less Is More", sIMplIcIty Is fashIon, Is a classIc theMe of ModernIst style. creatIng 

practIcal, functIonal and decoratIve Modern panel furnIture froM sIMplIcIty, It 

also looks colorful and flexIble by vIrtue of the IndIvIdual coMbInatIon of varIous 

types of plates and hardware accessorIes. concIse, clear, elegant and generous, 

personalIty and fashIon eMerge.

Model: MCE2021-1 (Z1)
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condensed the hopes of years and years, affectIng the 

feelIngs of sprIng, suMMer, autuMn and wInter, there 

Is a sIMple and sMart beauty, always In My heart, In My 

countless days opened My dusty warMth, condensed In 

My heart InexplIcable but understandable. resolutely 

facIng the lIfe of Me, I can’t reMeMber how Many tIMes 

I sIt In front of the wIndow and watch the tIMe and 

space alternate between the MornIng sun and the 

glow of the sun.

the scenery never faded In the heart, and when I look 

back, the flowers are koI, and the other sIde of the 

tIMe Is blooMIng. the vInes In the eaves set a new green, 

the fIrefly sprInkled a star In the eyes, carryIng the 

suMMer flyIng In front of My wIndow, the snow fell In 

the wInter on My chaIr. In the Mood of a season Into 

the coffee, happIness wIll lInger In the aroMa.

Model: ZW2002  sIZe: 
200x100x76cM

Model: CW2002 
sIZe: 65x55x82cM
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Model: ZW2002  
sIZe: 200x100x76cM

042
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condensed the hopes of years and years, affectIng the 

feelIngs of sprIng, suMMer, autuMn and wInter, there 

Is a sIMple and sMart beauty, always In My heart, In My 

countless days opened My dusty warMth, condensed In 

My heart InexplIcable but understandable. resolutely 

facIng the lIfe of Me, I can’t reMeMber how Many tIMes 

I sIt In front of the wIndow and watch the tIMe and 

space alternate between the MornIng sun and the 

glow of the sun.

the scenery never faded In the heart, and when I look 

back, the flowers are koI, and the other sIde of the 

tIMe Is blooMIng. the vInes In the eaves set a new green, 

the fIrefly sprInkled a star In the eyes, carryIng the 

suMMer flyIng In front of My wIndow, the snow fell In 

the wInter on My chaIr. In the Mood of a season Into 

the coffee, happIness wIll lInger In the aroMa.

arm chair 2020 new
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sIZe: d1: 95 x 115 x 100cM   p:65 x 50 x 45cM  

desIgn notes: gIve It new clothes agaIn, It looks 

forMal and atMospherIc no Matter where It Is 

placed, lIghtIng up the space

new 2020

Model: EWY2010(D1) / EWY2011(P)

sIZe: 88 x 100 x 95cM

desIgn notes: gIve It new clothes agaIn, It looks 

forMal and atMospherIc no Matter where It Is 

placed, lIghtIng up the space

new 2020

Model: EWY2007

sIZe: 88 x 100 x 95cM     p: 50 x 46 x 40cM

desIgn notes: gIve It new clothes agaIn, It looks 

forMal and atMospherIc no Matter where It Is 

placed, lIghtIng up the space

new 2020

Model: EWY2008+EWY2009(P)
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sIZe: 78 x 75 x 80cM

desIgn notes: gIve It new clothes agaIn, It looks 

forMal and atMospherIc no Matter where It Is 

placed, lIghtIng up the space

new 2020

Model: EWY2002

sIZe: 85 x 80 x 88cM

desIgn notes: gIve It new clothes agaIn, It looks 

forMal and atMospherIc no Matter where It Is 

placed, lIghtIng up the space

new 2020

Model: EWY2013

sIZe: 70 x 78 x 78cM

desIgn notes: gIve It new clothes agaIn, It looks 

forMal and atMospherIc no Matter where It Is 

placed, lIghtIng up the space

new 2020

Model: EWY2015

sIZe: 69 x 90.5 x 100cM

desIgn notes: gIve It new clothes agaIn, It looks 

forMal and atMospherIc no Matter where It Is 

placed, lIghtIng up the space

new 2020

Model: E2067-1

sIZe: 81 x 85 x 86cM

desIgn notes: gIve It new clothes agaIn, It looks 

forMal and atMospherIc no Matter where It Is 

placed, lIghtIng up the space

new 2020

Model: EWY2012

sIZe: 86 x 81x 87cM

desIgn notes: gIve It new clothes agaIn, It looks 

forMal and atMospherIc no Matter where It Is 

placed, lIghtIng up the space

new 2020

Model: E2064-1

sIZe: 81 x 77 x 81.5cM

desIgn notes: gIve It new clothes agaIn, It looks 

forMal and atMospherIc no Matter where It Is 

placed, lIghtIng up the space

new 2020

Model: E2066-1

sIZe: 75 x 76 x 77cM

desIgn notes: gIve It new clothes agaIn, It looks 

forMal and atMospherIc no Matter where It Is 

placed, lIghtIng up the space

new 2020

Model: EWY2001
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sIZe: 76 x 68 x 83cM

desIgn notes: gIve It new clothes agaIn, It looks 

forMal and atMospherIc no Matter where It Is 

placed, lIghtIng up the space

new 2020

Model: EWY2004 / EWY2005

sIZe: 83 x 95 x 95cM

desIgn notes: gIve It new clothes agaIn, It looks 

forMal and atMospherIc no Matter where It Is 

placed, lIghtIng up the space

new 2020

Model: EWY2006

sIZe: 71 x 82 x 91cM

desIgn notes: gIve It new clothes agaIn, It looks 

forMal and atMospherIc no Matter where It Is 

placed, lIghtIng up the space

new 2020

Model: EWY2014

sIZe: 138 x 76 x 100cM

desIgn notes: gIve It new clothes agaIn, It looks 

forMal and atMospherIc no Matter where It Is 

placed, lIghtIng up the space

new 2020

Model: EWY2003
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sIZe: 90x 40 x 164cM

desIgn notes: gIve It new clothes agaIn, It looks 

forMal and atMospherIc no Matter where It Is 

placed, lIghtIng up the space

new 2020

Model: TG2054B-56

sIZe: 90 x 40 x 164cM

desIgn notes: gIve It new clothes agaIn, It looks 

forMal and atMospherIc no Matter where It Is 

placed, lIghtIng up the space

new 2020

Model: TG2054A-871
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condensed the hopes of years and years, affectIng the 

feelIngs of sprIng, suMMer, autuMn and wInter, there 

Is a sIMple and sMart beauty, always In My heart, In My 

countless days opened My dusty warMth, condensed In 

My heart InexplIcable but understandable. resolutely 

facIng the lIfe of Me, I can’t reMeMber how Many tIMes 

I sIt In front of the wIndow and watch the tIMe and 

space alternate between the MornIng sun and the 

glow of the sun.

the scenery never faded In the heart, and when I look 

back, the flowers are koI, and the other sIde of the 

tIMe Is blooMIng. the vInes In the eaves set a new green, 

the fIrefly sprInkled a star In the eyes, carryIng the 

suMMer flyIng In front of My wIndow, the snow fell In 

the wInter on My chaIr. In the Mood of a season Into 

the coffee, happIness wIll lInger In the aroMa.

macchiato
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the scenery never faded In 

the heart, and when 

I look back, the flowers are koI, 

and the other 

sIde of the tIMe Is

 blooMIng.

the vInes In the eaves set a 

new green, the f

Irefly sprInkled a star In the

eyes, carryIng the 

suMMer flyIng In front of My 

wIndow, the snow fell 

In the wInter on My chaIr. 

In the Mood of a season 

Into the coffee, 

happIness wIll lInger In the 

aroMa.

Model: MS1002-4 (E+G)
sIZe: 304 x 153cM

186cM 186cM

66cM
37cM

66cM
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Model: MSE1921-1 (L3+LC3+Z1)
sIZe: 383 x 340cM
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Model: MSE1921-1 (L3+LC3+Z1)
sIZe: 383 x 340cM

181cM

d2 d3 d4 l3 r3 lg rg lc3 rc3 Z1

94
c

M
71

c
M

221cM 251cM 201cM 201cM 164cM 164cM 233cM 233cM 91cM
optIonal eleMents and 

systeMatIc drawIng 

concepts Make 

everythIng In order. 

your InspIratIon Is 

naturally eMergIng In 

the unlIMIted 

free space to the utMost, 

and your Mature

teMperaMent Is 

eMbodIed by the 

connotatIon and openIng 

furnIture.
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Model: MSE1922-2 (R1+Z1+LG)
sIZe: 310 x 188cM

capture the happy pIeces In the soft 

lIght and shadow, and put the skIn 

close to the soft cushIon to try to 

feel the warM the wIth a concrete 

texture contrast, you wIll have a 

specIfIc warMth, let you enjoy the 

unbelIevable beauty of your hoMe 

lIfe wIth a sIMple shape to buIld the 

functIon of the functIon, the hoMe 

envIronMent In advertently reveals 

the qualIty of your lIfe.
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Model: MSE1922-1 (R1+Z1+L1)
sIZe: 248 x 94cM

l1

107cM

10
7c

M
74

c
M

107cM 102cM 190cM 190cM 100cM

r1 Z1 lg rg p

IntensIvely adaptable,freely confIgurable and perfectly coMpaatIble.our products are leadIng furnIshIng prograM that offers 

excellent durabIltIry,ergonoMIcs desIgn and sMooth appeal.the worktops can be extended wIth addItIonal requIreMents and 

a screen May be added for greater prIvacy wIthout haMperIng the exchange of Ideas and InforMatIon.Its aesthetIc potentIal Is 

also InnovatIve In the range of coMbInatIon offers and accessorIes avaIlable.
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Model: MBE1921-1

234cM

23
4c

M

196.5cM

10
6.

5c
M

sIMplIcIty Is not the saMe as 

sIMplIcIty. any detaIl Is a unIque 

artIstIc aggloMeratIon, just lIke 

the whIte lIght contaIns seven 

colors, the dewdrops shIne out of 

the world, and the leaves reflect 

the four seasons. the sun sets a 

beautIful color, whIch reflects 

the joy and IncIteMent of the 

heart a glIMpse of It, you can rush 

Into the happIness of 

toMorrow.
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condensed the hopes of years and years, affectIng the 

feelIngs of sprIng, suMMer, autuMn and wInter, there 

Is a sIMple and sMart beauty, always In My heart, In My 

countless days opened My dusty warMth, condensed In 

My heart InexplIcable but understandable. resolutely 

facIng the lIfe of Me, I can’t reMeMber how Many tIMes 

I sIt In front of the wIndow and watch the tIMe and 

space alternate between the MornIng sun and the 

glow of the sun.

the scenery never faded In the heart, and when I look 

back, the flowers are koI, and the other sIde of the 

tIMe Is blooMIng. the vInes In the eaves set a new green, 

the fIrefly sprInkled a star In the eyes, carryIng the 

suMMer flyIng In front of My wIndow, the snow fell In 

the wInter on My chaIr. In the Mood of a season Into 

the coffee, happIness wIll lInger In the aroMa.

corner sofas

068
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Model: E2057-2/3 (LH3/RC3/RH3/D3)

our lIfe has begun to becoMe More and More refIned 

and More and More tasteful. MInIMalIsM and huMan 

conscIousness go hand In hand. In the contInuous 

creatIon and selectIon of people, the sMooth and brIght 

coMbInatIon of lIne and surface has been sought In 

flatness. furnIture has always been It sIlently affects us 

and Is creatIng a coMfortable and coMfortable hoMe lIfe 

for us.

eco
easy and
natural
life
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Model: E2057-3 (D3)

furnIture Is not only a kInd of culture and art.what's More, It's an 

attItude and way of lIfe.everyone who loves lIfe has reason to choose the 

one that suIts hIM best.coMfortable and natural hoMe envIronMent.Maode 

furnIture coMbInes Modern aesthetIcs and MaxIMIZes coMfort.create a 

coMfortable Modern cIty hoMe for you.
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lh3+lc3+rh3

rc3+rh3 lg+r3

l3+lc3+r3

393cM 386cM

298cM 303cM

167cM

291cM

Model: E2057-2 (LH3/RH3/RC3)
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Model: E2057-1 (L3/R3/P)
Model: CC1801-13
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furnIture Is not only a kInd of culture and art.what's More, It's an 

attItude and way of lIfe.everyone who loves lIfe has reason to choose the 

one that suIts hIM best.coMfortable and natural hoMe envIronMent.Maode 

furnIture coMbInes Modern aesthetIcs and MaxIMIZes coMfort.create a 

coMfortable Modern cIty hoMe for you.

Model: E2057-1 (L3/R3)
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Model: E2057-1 (L3/LC3/R3/P)
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Model: E2057-1 (L3/RC3/R3)

It's a style, an extensIon, a chIc atMosphere, 

and a flaMboyant personalIty. natural 

taste returns to the essence of lIfe In the 

overall style of fashIon and sIMplIcIty. the 

sIMplest Is actually the Most beautIful. 

sIMple and sIMple, elegant and MovIng, 

gIvIng you a beauty worthy of perManent 

aftertaste.

hoMe Is a free and easy way to trust. do 

n’t worry, do n’t worry, let your heart fly 

freely. roMance Is your gIft. enjoyMent Is 

your prIvIlege. fashIon Is your connotatIon 

and taste. Make IdentIty possIble and Make 

lIfe InfInItely excItIng. every MoMent In your 

lIfe Is a specIal MoMent In your lIfe.
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Model: E2052-1 ( L3+RG /D2 )
E2056-3
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111cM 174cM 224cM 200cM 200cM 89cM

84cM 84cM

96cM 101cM

d1 d2 d3 l3 r3 Z1 lg rg

175.5cM 175.5cM

Model: E2052-1 (D2)
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our lIfe has begun to becoMe More 

and More refIned and More and More 

tasteful.  MInIMalIsM and huMan 

conscIousness go hand In hand. In the 

contInuous creatIon and selectIon 

of people, the sMooth and brIght 

coMbInatIon of lIne and surface has 

been sought In flatness. furnIture 

has always been It sIlently affects 

us and Is creatIng a coMfortable 

and coMfortable hoMe lIfe for us.

DIVANI & SOFA' DESIGN

Model: E2052-2 (L3/RG/D1)
sIZe: 301 x 175.5cM
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wIth sIMple style, superb craftsManshIp, bold, creatIve and envIronMentally frIendly MaterIals, It 

presents refIned and refIned fashIon products. the shape Is sIMple, avant-garde and eclectIc, whIch 

coIncIdes wIth Modern people's personal consuMptIon concept.

Model: E2052-2 (R3/LG/Z1)

 easy 
and 
natural 
life

sIZe: 301 x 175.5cM
390 x 175.5cM
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modern style
Model: E2051-1 (R3+LG)

hoMe Is a free and easy way to trust. do n’t worry, do n’t worry, let 

your heart fly freely. roMance Is your gIft. enjoyMent Is your prIvIlege. 

fashIon Is your connotatIon and taste. Make IdentIty possIble and Make 

lIfe InfInItely excItIng. every MoMent In your lIfe Is a specIal MoMent In 

your lIfe.

092
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177cM

d2 d3 l3 r3 lg rg

82cM 82cM

93cM 102cM

227cM 202cM 202cM 176cM 176cM

Model: E2051-1 (L3+RG)

sIMplIcIty Is fashIon, a classIc theMe In ModernIst style. create sIMple, practIcal, functIonal and decoratIve Modern 

MInIMalIst furnIture froM sIMplIcIty. It also looks colorful and flexIble by vIrtue of the personalIty of varIous 

MaterIals. concIse, clear, elegant and generous, personalIty and fashIon eMerge.

sIZe: 304 x 176cM
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minimalism
the Modern MInIMalIst style bathrooM serIes uses the best MaterIals 

and the Most exquIsIte craftsManshIp to Make sIMple styles and 

achIeve the Most coMplete functIons.

Model: E2053B-1 (D1)
E2053A-1 (D2+L3+R3)

096
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the Modern MInIMalIst style bathrooM serIes uses the best MaterIals and the Most exquIsIte craftsManshIp to 

Make sIMple styles and achIeve the Most coMplete functIons.

Model: E2053A-1 (D2/L3+RG)

160cM

d2 d3 d4 l3 r3 lg rg

85cM 84cM

92cM 100.5cM

200cM 230cM 196cM 196cM 166cM 166cM

sIZe: 296.5 x 166cM
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Model: E1968-2 (L3+Z1+C1+R3) Model: E1854-2
sIZe: 366 x 281cM

68cM

d1 d2 d3 d4 l3 r3 Z1 c1 lg rg

158cM
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174cM

d2 d3 d4 l3 r3 lg rg
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M
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211cM 211cM 211cM

184cM 184cM

231cM

Model: E1969-1 (R3+LG)
sIZe: 346 x 163cM

IntensIvely adaptable,freely confIgurable and perfectly coMpaatIble.our products are leadIng furnIshIng prograM that offers excellent 

durabIltIry,ergonoMIcs desIgn and sMooth appeal.the worktops can be extended wIth addItIonal requIreMents and a screen May be added 

for greater prIvacy wIthout haMperIng the exchange of Ideas and InforMatIon.Its aesthetIc potentIal Is also InnovatIve In the range of 

coMbInatIon offers and accessorIes avaIlable.
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Model: E1969-1 (D3+R3+LG)
CC1812-1

the scenery never faded In 

the heart, and when 

I look back, the flowers are koI, 

and the other 

sIde of the tIMe Is 

blooMIng.

the vInes In the eaves set a 

new green, the fIrefly sprInkled a 

star In the

 eyes, carryIng the suMMer flyIng 

In front of My wIndow, the snow 

fell In the wInter on My chaIr. In the 

Mood of a season Into the coffee, 

happIness wIll lInger In the aroMa.
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Model: E1967-2 (L3+RG)
sIZe: 280 x 176cM

96cM

d1 d2 d3 r3 l3 Z1 rg
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optIonal eleMents and systeMatIc 

drawIng concepts Make everythIng 

In order. your InspIratIon Is 

naturally eMergIng In the unlIMIted 

free space to the utMost, and your 

Mature teMperaMent Is eMbodIed 

by the connotatIon and openIng 

furnIture.lIfe calls good MeMorIes 

to your MInd now and theM; you can 

release your eMotIon freely n such 

roMantIc and coZy space. sIMple 

lIne and beautIful shape produce 

a serIes of fIne works and fIll the 

rest MoMent wIth appealIng story 

and dIalog.

Model: E1967-1 (D3+L3+Z1+RG)
sIZe: 212 x 98cM

369 x 176cM
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Model: E1955-2 (LH3+RG)
sIZe: 329 x 172cM

l3 d3 d2

226cM213cM
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M
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c
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186cM 214cM 199cM 115cM 172cM 95cM 95cM

lh3 rk3

rg

p1 p2
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Model: E1955-1 (LH3+R3+LK3+P2)

CC1801-5/CC1801-9
sIZe: 427 x 297cM
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Model: E1952-1 (R3+LG)
sIZe: 298 x 169cM

d3 l3

lg

d2d1

108cM
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M
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168cM 228cM 205cM 169cM93cM
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Model: E1951-1 (L3+LC3)

E1953-1
sIZe: 296 x 214cM

d3 l3 c1 Z3 lc3

lg

d2

168cM
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94
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218cM 202cM 180cM 214cM 94cM 180cM94cM
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Model: E1865-1 (L3+RG+RH3)

E1876-1
sIZe: 353 x 267cM

107cM
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Model: E1866-1 (D3+L3+Z1)
sIZe: 375 x 222cM

Model: E1864-1 (R3+Z1+LG)

S6088B-3
sIZe: 382 x 170cM

172cM
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M
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Model: E1874-1 (R3+LG)

E1854-4
sIZe: 283 x 176cM

Model: E1855-1 (R2+LG)
sIZe: 261 x 147cM
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Model: E1862-2 (L3+RG)

r3

186cM
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205cM 175cM 165cM 82cM 74cM 109cM
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capture the happy pIeces In 

the soft lIght and shadow, 

and put the skIn close to the soft 

cushIon to try to feel the warM the wIth a 

concrete texture contrast, 

you wIll have a specIfIc warMth, 

let you enjoy the unbelIevable beauty 

of your hoMe 

lIfe wIth a sIMple shape to buIld 

the functIon of the functIon, 

the hoMe envIronMent In advertently reveals 

the qualIty of your lIfe.
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Model: E1859-2 (L3+R3+P)
sIZe: 380 x 98cM

266 x 266cM
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210cM 106cM98cM 76cM
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Model: E1851-2 (L3+RG+R3)
E1851-2 (R3+LG)

sIZe: 265 x 324cM
265 x 150cM
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Model: S6075-3 (R3+LG)
sIZe: 253 x 152cM

Model: E1720-1 (L2+RG)
sIZe: 271 x 170cM
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Model: E1853-1 (L3+C1+P+R3)
Model: S6083BM-3
sIZe: 252 x 324cM

c1 Z2

150cM 162cM 148cM156cM96cM 75cM 81cM 81cM 76cM
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Z1 r1 d2 l3 rg p

usIng hIgh-qualIty IMported raw 

MaterIals, accordIng to the prIncIple 

of ergonoMIcs, wIth IngenIous 

desIgn and exquIsIte and MetIculous 

processIng, we offer elegant, crIsp, 

coMfortable, hIgh-qualIty and 

affordable hIgh-end products that 

Meet the Modern taste.
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Model: S6076-2 (R4+D4)
sIZe: 234 x 334cM

r4

239cM 234cM
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43
c
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140cM

d4 p

the unIque style of ModernIsM, 

the aura of outstandIng desIgn and 

generosIty, and the dIgnIty Inherent In nature, 

can greatly satIsfy custoMers' requIreMents 

for coMfort, practIcalIty and aesthetIcs, 

gIvIng you an elegant, roMantIc and casual 

envIronMent.
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Model: E1871-1 (LH3+RG)

E1870-1
sIZe: 252 x 175cM

IntensIvely adaptable,freely confIgurable and

perfectly coMpaatIble.our products are leadIng 

furnIshIng prograM that offers excellent 

durabIltIry,ergonoMIcs desIgn and sMooth 

appeal.the worktops can be extended wIth 

addItIonal requIreMents and a screen May be 

added for greater prIvacy wIthout haMperIng the 

exchange of Ideas and InforMatIon.Its aesthetIc 

potentIal Is also InnovatIve In the range of 

coMbInatIon offers and accessorIes avaIlable.
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Model: CX1803-1 (R2+LH2+Z3+P+LG)
sIZe: 466 x 317cM

sIZe: 315 x 202cM

sIZe: 288 x 163cM

(RH3+RC3+P)

(R2+LG)

CC1802-3
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Model: CX1802-1 (L2+Z2+RG)

CC1801-6
sIZe: 406 x 192cM
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Model: CX1801-1 (R3+R3+Z2+CK1801-B+LG)

ECO_143
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Model: CX1804-1 (R3+LC3+Z1+RG)

74



condensed the hopes of years and years, affectIng the 

feelIngs of sprIng, suMMer, autuMn and wInter, there 

Is a sIMple and sMart beauty, always In My heart, In My 

countless days opened My dusty warMth, condensed In 

My heart InexplIcable but understandable. resolutely 

facIng the lIfe of Me, I can’t reMeMber how Many tIMes 

I sIt In front of the wIndow and watch the tIMe and 

space alternate between the MornIng sun and the 

glow of the sun.

the scenery never faded In the heart, and when I look 

back, the flowers are koI, and the other sIde of the 

tIMe Is blooMIng. the vInes In the eaves set a new green, 

the fIrefly sprInkled a star In the eyes, carryIng the 

suMMer flyIng In front of My wIndow, the snow fell In 

the wInter on My chaIr. In the Mood of a season Into 

the coffee, happIness wIll lInger In the aroMa.

love seat
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Model: E1965-2 (D1+D3)
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sIMple and neat Is Its style,  fashIonable and 

exquIsIte Is Its advantage, and young and lIvely 

Is Its expressIon. It consIders the love of young 

people 100%, and fully consIders the physIcal 

characterIstIcs of huMan beIngs. It fully Interprets 

our aesthetIcs about lIfe, and It Interprets our 

unIque taste approprIately. thIs Is It-Modern leIsure 

furnIture. when pIeces of aesthetIcs, practIcalIty, 

MechanIcs, and durabIlIty are presented In front 

of us, we can't help but shIne because we lIke Its 

nature, Its luxury, Its sIMplIcIty, and Its coMfort. I 

lIke Its sIMplIcIty.

Model: E1965-1 (D1/D3)

99cM

85cM81cM

93cM82.7cM

d1 d2 d3

184cM 220cM
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Model: TS2007B-1 (D2/D3+P)
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95cM

90cM

91cM

d1 d2 d3 p

162cM 226.5cM

65cM

46cM

65cM

Model: TS2007B-1 (D3+P)

style and stylIng very IndIvIdual, bold use of new technology and new MaterIals, showIng 

colorful and personalIZed lInes and changIng color expressIons, for people In the 

eMotIonal thInkIng More quIet, More roMantIc. InjectIng Mellow wIne Into the sIMple and 

roMantIc love house Is caterIng to the attItude of lIfe showIng strong love.
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Model: E1968-5 (D3/D4)
 CC2001-4
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Model: E1968-1 (R3+LG+D3)
sIZe: 236 x 100cM

277 x 170cM

strong expressIveness wIth fashIon characterIstIcs, coMpletely shapIng the sense of sIMple and 

spIrItual space, expressIng the pursuIt of lIfe of Modern people, rIch, full, lIght, sIMple vIsual 

effects and tIMe and labor savIng, convenIent, fast and orderly the orderly practIcal perforMance Is 

harMonIously unIfIed, whIch Makes people want to talk about It, but they can't stop It.

68cM

d1 d2 d3 d4 l3 r3 Z1 c1 lg rg
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Model: E2051-2 (D3+D2)
CC2001-4

expensIve Is not an outbreak, and luxury Is not coMplIcated. really superIor hoMe furnIshIngs can show a 

dIfferent style even at any tIMe.

82



"less Is More", sIMplIcIty Is fashIon, Is a classIc theMe of ModernIst style. creatIng 

practIcal, functIonal and decoratIve Modern panel furnIture froM sIMplIcIty, It 

also looks colorful and flexIble by vIrtue of the IndIvIdual coMbInatIon of varIous 

types of plates and hardware accessorIes. concIse, clear, elegant and generous, 

personalIty and fashIon eMerge.

Model: E2051-2 (D3+D2)

177cM

d2 d3 l3 r3 lg rg

82cM 82cM

93cM 102cM

227cM 202cM 202cM 176cM 176cM
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Model: E2054-1 (D3+D2+D1)

easy and 
natural 
life

84



120cM

75cM

93cM

d1 d2 d3

192cM 230cM

Model: E2054-1 (D3+D2+D1)
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sIMple and neat Is Its style, fashIonable and 

exquIsIte Is Its advantage, and young and lIvely 

Is Its expressIon. It consIders the love of young 

people 100%, and fully consIders the physIcal 

characterIstIcs of huMan beIngs. It fully Interprets 

our aesthetIcs about lIfe, and It Interprets our 

unIque taste approprIately. thIs Is It-Modern leIsure 

furnIture. when pIeces of aesthetIcs, practIcalIty, 

MechanIcs, and durabIlIty are presented In front 

of us, we can't help but shIne because we lIke Its 

nature, Its luxury, Its sIMplIcIty, and Its coMfort. I 

lIke Its sIMplIcIty.

Model: E2054-2 (D3/D2)

86



Model: E2053B-2 (D1)
Model: E2053A-2 (D4+D3)

the perfect exaMple of MInIMalIst space and your presence appear harMonIous and elegant. 

let us bathe In the warM atMosphere to experIence the ultIMate and wonderful qualIty of 

lIfe easIly.
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84cM
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Model: E2053B-2 (D1)
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122cM
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192cM 227cM

Model: E1966-1/3 (D3)
E1973-P1-1
E1973-P3-1
E1973-P4-2

optIonal eleMents and 

systeMatIc 

drawIng concepts Make 

everythIng In order. 

your InspIratIon Is naturally

eMergIng In the 

unlIMIted free space to 

the utMost, and your Mature

teMperaMent Is eMbodIed 

by the connotatIon 

and openIng furnIture.

lIfe calls good MeMorIes 

to your MInd 

now and theM; 

you can release your 

eMotIon freely 

n such roMantIc and coZy 

space. sIMple lIne 

and beautIful shape 

produce a serIes of fIne works 

and fIll the rest MoMent wIth 

appealIng story and dIalog.
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Model: E1967-1 (D2+D3)
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Model: E1954-2 (D2+D3)
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Model: E1954-1 (D1+D3)
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Model: E1958-1 (D3+D2)

d1

107cM

81
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M
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184cM 214cM 233cM

d2 d3 d4

IntensIvely adaptable,freely confIgurable and perfectly coMpaatIble.our products are leadIng furnIshIng prograM 

that offers excellent durabIltIry,ergonoMIcs desIgn and sMooth appeal.the worktops can be extended wIth addItIonal 

requIreMents and a screen May be added for greater prIvacy wIthout haMperIng the exchange of Ideas and InforMatIon.

Its aesthetIc potentIal Is also InnovatIve In the range of coMbInatIonoffers and accessorIes avaIlable.
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Model: E1956-1 (D3+RG)

lg
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178cM 179cM 89cM 160cM
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tacIt sMIle, sweet dreaM, 

slIght MedItatIon, 

and fresh flavour of 

happIness. lookIng around, 

you can see easygoIng 

colors and concerted

coMbInatIon. you are 

offered 

a free world for your 

IMagInatIon.lIfe 

style should be free 

and easy. your MInd 

becoMes boundless 

after MedItatIon at sunset 

and sundown.

Model: E1956-2 (D3+D2+RG)
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Model: E1872-1 (D2+D3)

E1721-3
sIZe: 323 x 280cM
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177cM 95cM

d2

May look lIke the work of art , have IntensIon, the feel shows one's talent In InvestIgatIng, apprecIate

surprIsed dIscovery It have style Is thought-provokIng alone In terMs of any, sIMple lIfe, coMe froM 

and know how to choose and saMple.
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Model: E1875-1 (D1+D2+D3)
sIZe: 411 x 283cM
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Model: E1873-1 (D3+D4+C1)
sIZe: 549 x 402cM
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Model: E1873-1-D4

Model: E1873-1-D3
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capture the happy pIeces In the soft lIght and shadow, and put the skIn close to the soft cushIon to try to feel the 

warMth wIth a concrete texture contrast, you wIll have a specIfIc warMth, let you enjoy the unbelIevable beauty of 

your hoMe lIfe wIth a sIMple shape to buIld the functIon of the functIon, the hoMe envIronMent Inadvertently reveals 

the qualIty of your lIfe.
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Model: E1852-3 (D3+D4)
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Model: E1869-1 (D3)
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Model: E1861-1 (D4+D3)
E1856-1
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d2

160cM
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M
10

1c
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199cM 241cM

d3 d4

Model: E1858-1-D4
E1857-1

It can be lIke a work of art, wIth connotatIon and texture that stands out In the space. he Is surprIsed to 

dIscover froM any angle. he Is unIque and IntrIguIng. It starts wIth the Inner eMotIonal experIence, lIke the deep 

breath of nature. the beauty of nature, sIMplIcIty, and fashIon has expanded Into every day of lIfe.
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Model: E1717-1 (D3)

Model: E1863-1 (D1+D3+D4)
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condensed the hopes of years and years, affectIng the 

feelIngs of sprIng, suMMer, autuMn and wInter, there 

Is a sIMple and sMart beauty, always In My heart, In My 

countless days opened My dusty warMth, condensed In 

My heart InexplIcable but understandable. resolutely 

facIng the lIfe of Me, I can’t reMeMber how Many tIMes 

I sIt In front of the wIndow and watch the tIMe and 

space alternate between the MornIng sun and the 

glow of the sun.

the scenery never faded In the heart, and when I look 

back, the flowers are koI, and the other sIde of the 

tIMe Is blooMIng. the vInes In the eaves set a new green, 

the fIrefly sprInkled a star In the eyes, carryIng the 

suMMer flyIng In front of My wIndow, the snow fell In 

the wInter on My chaIr. In the Mood of a season Into 

the coffee, happIness wIll lInger In the aroMa.

bed room
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Model: EB1851-2

Model: EB1851-1

120cM

120 x 190cM 150 x 200cM 180 x 200cM

10
2c

M
19

0c
M

21
9 c

M

21
9c

M

10
2 c

M

10
2c

M

169cM 199cM

capture the happy pIeces In the soft lIght and shadow, 

and put the skIn close to the soft cushIon to try to 

feel the warM thwIth a concrete texture contrast, 

you wIll have a specIfIc warMth, let you enjoy the 

unbelIev-able beauty of your hoMe lIfe wIth a sIMple 

shape to buIld the functIon of the functIon, the hoMe 

envIronMent Inadvertently reveals the qualIty of your

lIfe.

sMooth, beautIful desIgn style, Modern art of lIvIng 

space, create a More elegant, roMantIc Mood, Make 

you feel at hoMe In the warM and elegant MInd. sIMple 

but elegant, tasty and trendy. thIs Is what we can 

offer you at your dIsposal. unIque style arrange In 

paIrs or groups, whIch Is full of elegance, charMs 

and unIqueness. to feel lIfe In detaIls, grace wIll be 

changed and appeared at any tIMe.

gentle and unrestrained
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Model: ZB1805-2/1

Model: ZB1801-1

152cM

150 x 200cM 180 x 200cM

96
c

M
22

7c
M

182cM164cM

150 x 200cM 180 x 200cM

10
7c

M
23

0c
M

194cM

166cM

12
1c

M
23

1c
M

196cM

150 x 200cM 180 x 200cM

 Model: ZB1802-1
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IntensIvely adaptable,freely confIgurable and perfectly coMpaatIble.our products are leadIng furnIshIng prograM 

that offers excellent durabIltIry,ergonoMIcs desIgn and sMooth appeal.the worktops can be extended wIth addItIonal 

requIreMents and a screen May be added for greater prIvacy wIthout haMperIng the exchange of Ideas and InforMatIon.

Its aesthetIc potentIal Is also InnovatIve In the range of coMbInatIon offers and accessorIes avaIlable.

Model: ZB1804-1/3

152cM

96
c

M
22

7c
M

182cM

150 x 200cM 180 x 200cM

Model: ZB1803-1

166cM

12
1c

M
23

1c
M

196cM

150 x 200cM 180 x 200cM
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Model: ZB1806-2

169cM

10
2c

M
21

9c
M

199cM 219cM

150 x 200cM 180 x 200cM
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Model: ZB1807-1
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Model: ZB1808-1
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condensed the hopes of years and years, affectIng the 

feelIngs of sprIng, suMMer, autuMn and wInter, there 

Is a sIMple and sMart beauty, always In My heart, In My 

countless days opened My dusty warMth, condensed In 

My heart InexplIcable but understandable. resolutely 

facIng the lIfe of Me, I can’t reMeMber how Many tIMes 

I sIt In front of the wIndow and watch the tIMe and 

space alternate between the MornIng sun and the 

glow of the sun.

the scenery never faded In the heart, and when I look 

back, the flowers are koI, and the other sIde of the 

tIMe Is blooMIng. the vInes In the eaves set a new green, 

the fIrefly sprInkled a star In the eyes, carryIng the 

suMMer flyIng In front of My wIndow, the snow fell In 

the wInter on My chaIr. In the Mood of a season Into 

the coffee, happIness wIll lInger In the aroMa.

dining room

220
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dInIng table: 1802-B 
sIZe: 150 x 150 x 75cM 
dInIng chaIr: E1882-1-Z1

dInIng table: 1802-A
sIZe: 240 x 100 x 75cM
dInIng chaIr: E1880-1-D1

the perfect unIon, the alone IngenuIty desIgn Idea, Is hard and soft  the product localIZatIon whIch and aIds, Molded one for you wIth the  

audIences dIfferent self- space.  experIences personally, In the body  each release cell coMpletely was as If all IntensIfIed, wIll let us  lIve 

heavy constraIns MalIcIously throws after the braIn, heartIly releases our heart.
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dInIng table: CK1823

dInIng chaIr: CC1902-1
sIZe: 130 x 130 x 75cM

lIke a few cups of color can change 

your dull dull lIfe, 

beatIng dark colors can Make 

your Mood becoMes brIghter, 

so day to day lIfe becoMe so dIfferent.

lIfe Is full of beautIful roMantIc 

IMagInatIon, wIllIng to 

contInue efforts to pursue lIfe. 

fy gap, why not gIve It all to enjoy 

thInkIng of drIft.

dInIng table: 1814 sIZe: 
130 x 130 x 76cM dInIng 
chaIr: CC1902-1

the eco product lIne Is unIque, 

bold, lIvely and delIcate, 

and fIrMly belIeves that desIgn 

Is a passIon. 

the tIMeless beauty of the 

product has a unIque classIcal 

qualIty and coMbInes a Modern 

sense of fashIon. 

thIs IntegratIon enables brands 

to focus on the ManufacturIng of 

star products.

eco desIgn IntegratIon, 

becoMe an Independent 

school furnIture and 

lIghtIng accessorIes 

products, 

In the daIly lIvIng rooM 

show the Most IncIsIve, 

eco buIldIng Is decorated

wIth varIous colors and 

patterns of the Internal 

envIronMent to adapt to 

the dIfferent style of the 

space.
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dInIng table:1820

dInIng chaIr: CC1905
sIZe: 160 x 90 x 76cM

dInIng table: CK1825-A

dInIng chaIr: CC1905-1
sIZe: 200 x 90 x 75cM

capture the happy pIeces In the soft lIght and shadow, and put the skIn close to the soft cushIon to try to feel the warMth wIth a concrete 

texture contrast, you wIll have a specIfIc warMth, let you enjoy the unbelIevable beauty of your hoMe lIfe wIth a sIMple shape to buIld the 

functIon of the functIon, the hoMe envIronMent Inadvertently reveals the qualIty of lIfe.
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dInIng table: CK1811A-18

dInIng chaIr: CC1808-1
sIZe: 180 x 98 x 75cM
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dInIng table: CK1809D

dInIng chaIr: CC1812-1
sIZe: 240 x 110 x 76cM
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dInIng table: CK1810-B

dInIng chaIr: CC1901-1
sIZe: 138 x 138 x 75cM
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condensed the hopes of years and years, affectIng the 

feelIngs of sprIng, suMMer, autuMn and wInter, there 

Is a sIMple and sMart beauty, always In My heart, In My 

countless days opened My dusty warMth, condensed In 

My heart InexplIcable but understandable. resolutely 

facIng the lIfe of Me, I can’t reMeMber how Many tIMes 

I sIt In front of the wIndow and watch the tIMe and 

space alternate between the MornIng sun and the 

glow of the sun.

the scenery never faded In the heart, and when I look 

back, the flowers are koI, and the other sIde of the 

tIMe Is blooMIng. the vInes In the eaves set a new green, 

the fIrefly sprInkled a star In the eyes, carryIng the 

suMMer flyIng In front of My wIndow, the snow fell In 

the wInter on My chaIr. In the Mood of a season Into 

the coffee, happIness wIll lInger In the aroMa.

study
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desk: CK721-18

study chaIr: CC1901-1
sIZe: 140 x 60 x 74.5cM

over the past 20 years, the global wIthIn the scope of the latest desIgn developMent, wIth Its great rIchness and dIversIty 

present In front of us, the booM desIgn hIghlIghts the openness of the Market, also shows the Influence of the thInkIng 

of InternatIonal and penetratIon, but also fostered under the Influence of western culture, anxIety, IMpetuous and get 

rIch quIck.

desk: CK1819

study chaIr: CC1809-1
sIZe: 130 x 70 x 81.5cM
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desk: CK1818

study chaIr: CC1809-2
sIZe: 150 x 68 x 75cM

capture the happy pIeces In the soft lIght and 

shadow, and put the skIn close to the soft cushIon 

to try to feel the warM the wIth a concrete texture 

contrast, you wIll have a specIfIc warMth, let you

enjoy the unbelIevable beauty of your hoMe lIfe wIth 

a sIMple shape to buIld the functIon of the functIon, 

the hoMe envIronMent In advertently reveals the 

qualIty of your lIfe.
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Model: ty103-7
sIZe: 78x77x81cM

Model: e1721-1
sIZe: d1: 76x85x84cM

p: 55x49x42cM

Model: s6088a-1
sIZe: 83x87x114cM

Model: e1722-4
sIZe: 78x94x98cM

Model: e1959-2
sIZe: 70x78x90cM

Model: s6086-2
sIZe: 86x80x88.5cM

Model: s6083dM-4
sIZe: 81x78.5x71cM

Model: s6083b-1
sIZe: 81.5x76.5x82cM

Model: e1719-2
sIZe: 80x83x72cM

Model: e1854-2
sIZe: 73x91x87cM

Model: cc1801-7
sIZe: 78x77x81cM

Model: e1713a-1
sIZe: 81x85x111cM

Model: e1713b-2
sIZe: 78x82x93cM

Model: e1706-1
sIZe: 83x82x74cM

Model: s6087-1
sIZe: 74x66x80cM

Model: e1856-3
sIZe: 82x81x81cM

Model: e1857-5
sIZe: 79x90x84cM

Model: e1870-1
sIZe: 74x79x85cM

Model: e1953-3
sIZe: 77x72x86cM

Model: s6066b-3
sIZe: 76x75x87cM

Model: e1876-4
sIZe: 73x70x85cM

Model: s6067-2
sIZe: 67x74x70cM

Model: e1961-1
sIZe: 50x56x93cM

Model: s6088b-1
sIZe: 83x85x93cM

arm chair/dining chair arm chair/dining chair
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Model: e1880-1-d1
sIZe: 58x59x77cM

Model: e1882-1-Z1
sIZe: 54x48x93.5cM

Model: cc1902-1-d1
sIZe: 57x66x83cM

Model: cc1905-1-Z1
sIZe: 50x56x93cM

Model: ty104
sIZe: 60x60x60cM

Model: cc1903-1-d1
sIZe: 55x62x90cM

Model: cc1901-1-Z1
sIZe: 55x50x90cM

Model: tc2008
sIZe: 58x55x83cM

Model: e1881-1-Z1
sIZe: dia.59x51x88cM

arm chair/dining chair arm chair/dining chair

Model: e1906-1
sIZe: dia.90xh34cM

Model: e1973-p1-1
sIZe: dia.100xh38cM

Model: e1973-p1-2
sIZe: dia.100xh38cM

Model: e1973-p2-2
sIZe: dia.100xh38cM

Model: e1973-p3-1
sIZe: dia.70xh38cM

Model: e1973-p3-2
sIZe: dia.70xh38cM

Model: e1973-p5-1
sIZe: dia.90xh38cM

Model: e1973-p5-2
sIZe: dia.90xh38cM

Model: e1973-p6-2
sIZe: 48x48x38cM

Model: ckb092-5
sIZe: dia.39.5xh50cM

Model: e2056-1
sIZe: 65.5x74.5x81cM

Model: e2056-2
sIZe: 65.5x74.5x81cM

Model: e2056-3
sIZe: 65.5x74.5x81cM
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Model: cc1801-13
sIZe: 78x77x81cM

Model: e2068-3
sIZe: Φ56x44cM

Model: eco2014
sIZe: 130x70x40cM

Model: eco2016-b
sIZe: Φ60x38cM

Model: eco2015
sIZe: 50x50x52CM

Model: eco2021
sIZe: 40x45x56CM

Model: eco2016-c
sIZe: Φ60x48cM

Model: eco2016-a
sIZe: Φ90x32cM

Model: eco2018-a
sIZe: Φ90x32cM

Model: eco2018-b
sIZe: Φ60x38cM

Model: e2068-3
sIZe: Φ60x48cM

Model: eco2022-a
sIZe: Φ30x60cM

Model: eco2022-b
sIZe: Φ38.5x52cM

Model: eco2022-c
sIZe: Φ48.5*45cM

Model: e2068-1
sIZe: Φ56x44cM

Model: e2068-2
sIZe: Φ56x44cM

Model: cc2001-4
sIZe: 81x83x79.5cM

Model: e2055b-1
sIZe: d1: 65x82.5x87cM
          p: 59x43.5x43cM

Model: e2055b-2
sIZe: d1: 65x82.5x87cM
          p: 59x43.5x43cM

Model: e2055a-1
sIZe: d1: 65x82.5x88cM
          p: 61.5x48.5x44cM

Model: e2055a-2
sIZe: d1: 65x82.5x88cM
          p: 61.5x48.5x44cM

arm chair/dining chair coffee table
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Model: eco2009
sIZe: Φ45 x 56cM

Model: eco2010
sIZe: Φ45 x 55cM

Model: eco2008
sIZe: 110x60x45cM

Model: eco2003
sIZe: 130x70x34.5cM

Model: e2007-1
sIZe: 120 x 60 x 37cM

Model: eco2011/2012
sIZe: Φ87 x 30cM
          Φ57 x 42cM

Model: eco2004/2005/2006
sIZe:Φ55 x 45cM
         Φ55 x 35cM
         Φ35 x 55cM

Model: eco2001/2002
sIZe: 100x101.2x35cM
          65 x 62 x 45cM

Model: eco2017-a
sIZe: Φ80x35cM

Model: eco2017-b
sIZe: Φ60*45cM

Model: eco2017-c
sIZe: Φ46x52cM

Model: eco2013
sIZe: Φ46x53cM

Model: eco829
sIZe: 110x100x34cM

Model: eco819-c
sIZe: dia.90xh27cM

Model: ck1901-b-hds
sIZe: dia.70xh48cM

Model: eco819-a
sIZe: dia.50xh37cM

Model: eco819-b
sIZe: dia.50xh48cM

Model: eco822
sIZe: 50x50x54cM

Model: eco825
sIZe: 54x40x55cM

Model: eco1001
sIZe: 73x48x32.5cM

Model: eco1001
sIZe: 69x53x43.5cM

Model: eco1004-a
sIZe: 80x80x39cM

Model: eco1004-b
sIZe: 60x60x45cM

Model: eco1003
sIZe: 40x38x62cM

coffee tablecoffee table
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coffee table

Model: ck1901-b-jsb
sIZe: dia.70xh48cM

Model: ck1901-c-hds
sIZe: 80x50x49cM

Model: ck1901-c-jsb
sIZe: 80x50x49cM

Model: ck1901-a-hds
sIZe: 140x75x40cM

Model: ck1901-a-jsb
sIZe: 140x75x40cM

Model: eco1813
sIZe: 40x95x41cM

Model: e1724
sIZe: 132x70x37.8cM

Model: ck1902-b-jsb
sIZe: 55x50x61.5cM

Model: ck1902-b-hds
sIZe: 55x50x61.5cM

Model: eco1806-a-hds
sIZe: dia.80xh45cM

Model: eco1806-a-jsb
sIZe: dia.80xh45cM

Model: eco1807-b-jsb
sIZe: dia.53xh53cM

coffee table

Model: ck1820-a-jsb
sIZe: dia.50xh57cM

Model: eco1809
sIZe: dia.45xh53cM

Model: eco1713a/b
sIZe: 45x45x50cM/32x32x35cM

Model: eco1808-a
sIZe: dia.45xh53cM

Model: eco1808-b
sIZe: dia.45xh53cM

Model: eco1712c
sIZe: 36x36x50cM

Model: eco1712a
sIZe: 36x36x28cM

Model: eco1712d
sIZe: 72x72x28cM

Model: eco1810-a
sIZe: dia.45xh53cM

Model: eco1810-b
sIZe: dia.45xh53cM

Model: eco1811-a
sIZe: 60x50x40cM

Model: eco1811-b
sIZe: 60x60x35cM
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Model: eco1805-a-jsb
sIZe: 140x75x45cM

coffee table coffee table

Model: eco1807-a-jsb
sIZe: 146.6x86.2x46cM

Model: eco1805-a-hds
sIZe: 140x75x45cM

Model: ck1902-a-hds
sIZe: 140x75x47cM

Model: tt2023
sIZe: dia.32xh53cM

Model: tt2024
sIZe: dia.35xh53cM

Model: tt2027
sIZe: dia.45xh60cM

Model: tt2028
sIZe: dia.80xh45cM

Model: tt2029
sIZe: dia.60xh40cM

Model: eco1703
sIZe: dia.38xh45cM

Model: eco1704
sIZe: dia.50xh60cM

Model: eco1701
sIZe: dia.50xh53cM

Model: eco1702
sIZe: dia.90xh45cM

Model: ck1821-a-jsb
sIZe: 55x55x54cM

Model: ck1828-b-abl
sIZe: 55x47x54cM

Model: ck1825-b-abl
sIZe: 100x100x43cM

Model: tg2054b-96
sIZe: 90x40x164cM

Model: tg2054a-871
sIZe: 90x40x164cM

Model: eco2020
sIZe: 220x43.5x43cM

Model: eco1818-a-jsb
sIZe: 200x47x45cM

Model: ck1826-a-abl
sIZe: 150x40x76cM
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